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Our Regular Prices Are Low. None Undersell Us. Judge Them As You Read Every Rem 

Quoted Here. What a Money Saving Opportunity We Are Offering.
77 T

Corset Sale 
69c Pair

Corset Sale 
47c Pair

Nl
I am Instructed 

No. 78 Metcalf si 
Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock, co 
prising, Rug, F 
Couch, Marble Tt 
Parlor Chairs, Mi 
leter and Brusat 
Lamps, Oil Palntl 
Curtains and Pol 
ble. Leather Sea 
Fire Proof Safe, 
new ) Portiers, C 
Glassware, Hall 
Marble Clock. Nt 
Enamel Bedstea 
Suites, Springs, 
Chair and Carrii 
Table, Dressing 
Kitchen Range. 
Kitchen Utensils, 

F. L.

4

t
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K Made of extra quality Batiste, best tempered 

steel-filling, rust proof and top trimmed with 
lace and ribbon. Medium and long Direct

oire model, four garters. Sizes 18 to 28 
inch. White Only.

11 Exactly as cut. made of good strong jean, 

steel filled, four garters and nicely trimmed. 

Sizes 18 to 30 inch. White only.
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On Market 8qua 
day, the 25th ini 
Reserve..

Moreen
Petticoats

Sateen - 
PetticoatsPi

93c 89c m Feb.24,11.
Good Quality Moreen, 

has deep full flounce, 

trimmed with rows of 

tucking, four inch dust 
ruffle. Length 38, 40 

and 42 inch. Black only.

Very special, made of fine 

lustrous black Sateen.

Four other styles to 

choose from.

Length 38 to 42 inches.

N;
I will sell four 11 
ou the life of Ge 
New York Life 
No. of policies, 
taken out Dec. tl 
life. 15 years diet 
particulars applyMen’s Elastic Ribbed Un

shrinkable Underwear
Boys’ Wool Hosiery

19c Pair-
Regular 25c. and 35c. Value. 

Sizes 7Vi to 10 inch.

frncy flanelette
8 1-2c Yard

Twenty-five good patterns. 
Suitable for Children’s Dresses 
and Linings. Don’t Delay.

Feb. 23:11

Only 63c Each
Good value at 90c. garment. Slaea, 

34 to 46 inch. fia!
I am instructed 

the Estate of t 
to sell by Publ 
Corner (so caJ 
St. John, on 1 
day of March, 
clock, noon: T 

BLE FREEHOLI 
us * the Oddfellov 
the corner of Un 
Avenue. Since t 
property by the 
tensive Improven 
to the property, 

recently b 
It Is now offert 

of the des

54 Inch Full Bleached

Table Linen
Sale 25c Yard

Tooke’s Best
Collars

3 for 25c

40 Inch 
Unbleached Pillow 

Cotton

s
/tl i )i

A special purchase of the * 

above line enables us to offer 

our customers this great 
money saving chance.

Four-ply Linen Collars, five 

different styles. Regular 15c. 

collars. Sizes 12 to 16Vz 
fnches.

SALE PRICE:—

one of the own* 
affairs have to I 
possible. The pr 
meet valuable oi 
< ’ommanding a s 
best localities in 
for offices, apart 
be remodelled fc 
of lot. 69 feet by 

For further pa 
F. L. 1

10c Yard

English Print Sale Heavy Cloth Suiting
32 Inch. lOc Yard 

Wonderful value in 1911 prints. A very 
large assortment in light and dark colorings 
to choose from.

- Jmw* r- • vt>

25c Yard
A firmly woven cloth, with a smooth finish, 
self striped and plain colors. Great value 
for the money.

NO1

Turkish Bath 
Towels White Quills - Notice is here 

cation will be m 
assembly of Ne 
next session foi 
act to Ineorpori 
wick Hydro-Elec 
with power to ac 
waterpower at 1 
such other wate 
and St. John coi 
ion of the compi 
developed and 
power and trans 
acquire rights, • 
and privileges n 
Hent operation 
with

stock of the co 
Dated at St. J 

teenth day of Ja 
POWBL1 

Soli.

J iSize 17x34. Sale price 
19c Pair 

Size 18x40. Sale price 
25c Pair 

Linen finished, fringed ends. 
Will absorb well and stand 
plenty of wear.

Extra Valueuri
64x84 inch, 95c. each, 
72x90 inch, $1.25 each.

The best value we have ever 
given. po

nt

The attractions of our stores are their low prices. Our location enables us to undersell our

32 and 36 KING SQUARE.
ST. JOHN, N. B..

competitors

1. CHESTER BROWN,
IN THE SU

NOTICE TO 
DeWltt Bros., LI 
winding up ord 
preme Court In 
Winding 
thereto ami in 
Bros. Limited, I 
day of February 

The Creditors 
Company and 1 
claims against t 
rylng on bualnet 
John and elsew 
or before tthe Hr 
1911 to send by 
F. Puddington, 
Company. Robt 
John, N. B., Dî
nâmes, addrt see 
full particulars 
the nature and 
ties (If any) h 
specified value < 
fled by affidavit, 
they will be p 
from the benefit 
winding up ord- 

Dated this oil 
ary, A. D., 1911

Liquidator Of

LAIDLAW’S CLOSING LETTER.
New York, Feb. 24.-~Tlie 

nature of the Interstate commerce com
mission's decisions in the matter ot 
freight rates was announced after the 
close yesterday and caused a flood "I 
over-night selling in the London market 
where prices at one time ranged from 
■i to 13 points below a parity with our 
closing. First prises here were from 2 to 
4 points lower but the undertone was 
far from demoralized and during the re
mainder of thé day the broad tendency 
was toward recovery. «Sentiment, ot 
course, remains highly unsettled and the
85» garnet tanA «S:
rial quarters. It is .quite natural that 
the disappointment ajtid chagrin of rail
road men over the decision should be re
flected in the pessimistic interviews now 
being given oet. K is. of course, quite 
possible that the chagrin may find vent 
in the discontinuance of all improvement 
work pnd the consequent idleness of 
raqch labor. An examination of the earn
ings and statements of a large number 
of roads for the first els months of the 
current fiscal year; however, would in
dicate that a continuance of the present 
order of things will hardly mean disas
ter. In making comparisons it should he 
remembered that the first quarter of the 
current fiscal year was a bad ope and 
that the second quarter was far from
susi asa mtjses^ir-

bs "Vssl
monthly changes in the Items of fixed 
charges, other Income and rentals have 
been reckoned. It should be remembered 
also that the great majority of roads 
lutve set aside more money for main
tenance than they did in the year pre
ceding. Following is given the approxi
mate annual rate being earned on tlie 
leading railway stocks and the rate of 
dividends being paid:—

Stqck., Earned. Div. rate.
TjC. F.C.

ter. There is strong reason to believe 
that.tlie action of fne Commission has 
nipped in the bud u plan of Certain power
ful lubor unions to demand Increased 
wages in the event that higher freight 
rates would be allowed. If this is true 
the failure of roads to secure better 
fates is not an tmmlxed evil for them.

LA ILL AW AND CO.

MONTREAL STOCK N. 8. 8. and C. Com.. . . 9514 arc 
Com- • • • «»

Ottiwa Power...................... jjj ...
Penman.................... inu. 118
Pcrto Rim com.. 66
f».n7,dan0n,-.N‘!-.:.;‘^

Twin City Rpd. Trat.. . 108

surprising ei% Up At
watt

Aabeatoa Com...............
Black Lake Com...........
Bell Telephone.. . . 
Can. Par. nail.. . . 
Can. Converters. . . 
Cement Com.. . . . .
Cement Pfd...................
Can. East. Pulp. . .
Can. Rub. Com.............
Crown Reserve. . .
Detroit United..............
Dom. To*. Oom.. .
Dom. steel.....................
Dom. I. and 8. Pfd.. 
guluth Superior. . . 
Hal. Elec. Tram.. . 
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. 
Lake Woods Com... 
St. Paul SB Marie.
Mexican...................
Mont. Cotton.. .
Rio Com.................
Mont. at. Rail..
Mont. H. and p.. 
Meckay Pfd... ,

. 11
a\1 {.145
.213%

PUN’S REVIEW.

Optimism Feature of Reports on 
poets for Spring Trade—40 Fall

44
21%

ures?*’ 85%Atchison ..............|er«/y “central"..*

K g..;.

? Probate Court.
ia,*ll-ihe-p^obate court on Thursday 
M m8.,0' «A»W«mtibn were Tmt- 
Mr, xS® °SSte of Joh1' Donovanto 
a ÎÛ slater TiïLïL ^
ere two brother. TlmooT o? If

cb.id™nnvri.5L2d,Med
TbiUîtec^iedwto‘h*” the
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Bleached Sheeting
72 Inches wide.

Sale Price, 25o. yard.

Embroidered
Sateen

93c
Made of fine Black Sat

een. Extra deep embroi

dered flounce, five inch 

dust ruffle. Length 38 to 

42 inch.

It Is always good news for the ruptured of our city and atirrounilag 
district to hear of the c&ning amongst us of the distinguished Scientist 

from Paris, who, during the two years that he has been in Canada has al
ready relieved so many unfortunate sufferers.

The name of Mr. A. darerie, and the unexcelled merit and value of his 
method of his marvellous apparatus, are teo well known now in our pro
vince to speak at any length pf thçlr superiority.

Everybody, or nearly so, is acquainted with one .or eevenfc versons sat- 
fering from Rupture, who have secured trdm Mr. A. Claverle, Health, Safe
ty* SeW-RHience and Salvation.

The new vhdt which the European Scientist will sherry make to our 
country win be a precious opportunity for all the ruptured to grasp without 
hesitation: it will surely mean for them the bèginnlng tf a new life.

ABDO INAL BELTS for Women and MenfNew ftodels.
OASr C STOCKINGS. A**

W&sî,"‘

y

for Weakness and De- 
■the only ones of their;

pr. u *•« r

efcMi
.. y ..»• t.i I •

.

RUPTURE
Go To the Park Hotel

and see the eminent assistant of

Mr. A* Claverie
From NEXT TUESDAY, the 28th instant, 

To FRIDAY, the 3rd of March
Hours: 9 a. m, to 3 p. m., and from 6 to 9 p. m. 

Friday: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. only.
AM Advice Given Free. Don’t Miss This Chance

Cotton Cashmere
12 1 -2c Yard

A fine cloth, with a cashmere twill, 36 inches 
wide. Colors: Red, Navy, Brown, Green, Lt. 
Blue and Cream.

Check Glass Towelling
6 1 -2c Yard

17 Inch Crash Towelling
8 1 -2c Yard

17 Inch Heavy Rou^h 
Towelling
9c Yard
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“Fruit-a-tives” Brings Na'ural 

Kesuls In A Net oral Way.
Continued from page 1.

In the middle of the Urol half, when 
the most sensational play was taking 
place, mi* 4b* CfinadtOB* were tryltfli 
desperately to score Paulin was order
ed utt the left wing by the manager. 
Who diMcted, the game, from the 
boards, tiaUâüi-e took his place.

Despite the sensational play of this 
star, the locals kept the play in front 
01 their opponents territory. Leduc 
was then called off and Le bonde 
took his place. With the addition oi 
these fresh players, the tearns were 
more evenly matched, but even then 
the visitors did not have an advantage 
and it was simply a ease of fourteen 
great hockey generals battling for su
premacy. With the exception of 
Murphy. Dunphy and Morrison, of the 
New Glasgow professionals, the local 
team was the same that met th* Cana
diens Thursday night 

It was the addition of these three 
to the

1 fcm fl seventy-nlne-year-old man 
and a great beUdver in, and uwr of, 
“Fruit-a-tives

‘’Stricture of The bowels was the 
complaint I suffered fiom and I found 
that “Frutt-a-tivee" did me more good 
than any other remedy My 
advised me to stick to “Frult-a-Uvea" 
and 1 have done so with best results.

“I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty years.’* 

WM. PARSONS.
Otterville. Out., July 8th, 1910.

F men that added so much 
strength of the Halifax team, as they 
simply prevented combination play 
on the part of the Canadiens and kept 
them on tlie defensive. These me- 
played for Galt this winter and were 
imported to the maritime province' 
to strengthen the New Glasgow 
seven In the struggle for the profes
sional championship. They under 
stood the Can&dletns style of play, and 
prevented the effective combination 
and brilliant Individual rushes that 
won the game the night before. An 
indication'of the surprise the Cana
diens received .nay be learned by the 
fact that they almost had to be forced 
to leave the ice when penalized.

The Line Up.

2 A0F ijj

At
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Fruit ftf Nature's laxative, 

lives” is made of the juices 
oranges, tigs and prunes, 
lives" acts on the human system like 
fresh fAiit—easily and gently—yet just 
as effectively as "the old-time pill.

■ Fruit-a-tives” does not gripe or 
irritate the Intestines. It regulates the 
bowed»and oures Constipation because 
• Fruit-a-tives" acts directly on the 
liver.

Just try “Frult-a-tlves” when you 
need a mild, gentle yet effective lax
ative and liver regulator.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial siae, 
, -ôc. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 

tives Limited, Ottawa.

"Frult-a- 
of apples 
“Fruit-a-

Canadiens Nova Scotia.
Goal.

Vezina Morrison
Point.

Laing
Cover Point.

Laviolette Condon

Petrie Dunphy

Payan .. 

Poulin ..

StuartLATE SHIPPING.
Right Wing. 
Left Wing." .. WilkieNew York. Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Lu

sitania, Liverpool.
London, Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Sar

dinian, St. John, N. B. Summary—-First Half.
Liverpool. Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Tab- 1—Wilkie, Halifax I: 2—Power,

asco, Halifax and St. John's. Nfld. Canadiens. 14; 3-—Payan, Canadiens 
Halifax. Feb. 24 —Ard. Stmr. Amen- 8 4—Dellaire. Canadiens 1; 6—Dun-

',BJ!E’or'1, ■,amalca' phy. Nova Scotians, 1.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Second Half:— 6—Dunphy, Nova

Manchester Importer, St. John, N. B. Scotians 8:30: 7—Wilkie, Nova Sco- 
Stonlngton, Conn, Feb. 24—Ard. tians S: 8—Petrie. Canadiens 8: if— 

Schr Samuel Castner Jr.. Calais. Me. Petrie. Canadiens 5; 10—Stuart, Nova 
New London. Cann, Feb. 24.—Re- Scotians 3. 

turned: Schr Lncia Porter. St. Joint. Penalties:—First Half, Petrie, Can-
“• , _ adtens—2 minutes.

^Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Sailed: Stmr. Second Half:—Petrie, Canadiens, 2 
Empress of Ireland, for Halifax and minutes; Dunphy, Nova Scotians l 
St John, N. B. minute. Laviolette, Canadiens 2 min-

Kingston, Jam., Feb. 24.—Efforts are utes. Wilkie, Nova Scotians 1 minute, 
still being made to refloat the Russian | Payan. Canadiens. 1 minute, 
bark Hermes, which was driven on a; Crescents Win At Boston, 
mud bank at Falmouth, on the north j Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.—Coming up 
coast of the island during heavy wea- ; from behind the Crescent hockey team 
ther a few days ago. The Hermes of Halifax, defeated the Massachu- 
waa loading logwood for London. The setts Institute of technology seven at 
vessel is 26 years old. the Boston Arena tonight, by a score

of 6 to 4.
The Canadians were at the short end 

of a 3 to 1 score when play began in 
the second half, but In 20 minutes they 
scored 5 goals to the technology’s one.

- ___ home of Corinthian Ottawa Beaten At Last
Lodge. No. 13, A. F. and A Masons Renfrew, Ont., Feb. 24—Renfrew de
vras a bright place last evening, crowd- f*ated Ottawa tonight by 8 goals to 
ed as it was with numbers and their | 7-
wives and friends a* well as a large ! The score was tied three times and 
number of ladies atid gentlemen from match was without a doubt the 
outside places. A stringed orchestra most exciting ever played at Renfrew, 
furnished suitable music for the dane- the teams seeaawlng in such a man- 
era, and card outfits for those who that the spectators were always 
played whist, *-t <*.. while for all there on their feet, 
were ample refreshments in many 
form» to satisfy the appetite and add 
to the satisfaction of all present.

LaLonde Murphy

HAMPTON.

Hampton, Feb. 23.—Masonic temple 
cm Everett street, Hampton Station, 
the fraternal

■I TORONTO 7; LAVAL 6.

Montreal. Feb. 24.—Toronto defeat
ed Laval by 7 goals to 6 in an inter
collegiate league match at the Jubl- 

Gagetown. F^b. 22.—Miss Elizabeth lee Rink tonight. The French Cans» 
Seovil, of Meadowlands. held the at- diens played an exceptional brilliant 
i cation of a large audience in the game, and but for the magnificent 
hall last evening while she lectured, work of Parker In goal, the eighteen 
in a pleasing manner, on the history, hundred onlookers would have 
of the St. John River, its early days, a different result 
people and points of interest. Dur
ing the evening S. Meiklejohn. mana
ger of 'Cossar Farm” gave several
Millions on the srramaphone. Later Baltimore, Feb. 24.-"Ycimg Britt."

i W<jr<Q. a01dll b.y <*f this city got the decision over 8am- 
, M ' st.' ,° ",1 " my Kellnr, of England, to a fifteen
L i 2lïP.l0*lnth® round matrli al the Eureka Athleticentertainment was held .in4 to about club here tonight. The contestants 
much credit is doe. are bantam weights.

OAGETOWN.

KELLAR DEFEATED.
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